
REMEMBERING

David Hamilton
June 20, 1956 - February 15, 2013

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Blaine Anderson

Relation: Friend

To Kathy and family and Don and family:

In the church we all gathered

To say our farewell

To another family member

Who has passed through that veil

I glance around the chapel

At the filling pews

Of the many people

Whose grief is true

Now the preacher is ready

He steps up to the mike

Greets all the mourners

His notes clutched tight

His words are touching

His voice clear and well

The message he has

Make all hearts swell

His assurance that the travel

Will not be long

And that up in heaven

Is a heavenly throng

Other family members wait



At heavens glorious gate

To welcome this member

To Gods eternal estate

As the choir sings Hal-a-loo-ya

And tears stain our cheeks

This knowledge of eternity

Makes our knees grow weak

A final prayer is offered

For God above

To bless the family members

With strength and love

So pray and sing for this day

Sing songs of reverence,

Sing songs of praise

In death we slumber a welcome rest

An eternal survivor of Gods earthly test

Blaine R. Anderson

Good journey my friend...

Tribute from Rob and Marilyn Lund

Relation: Friends

Kathy, Wyler and Tessa.  We are shocked to read about the passing of Dave. It was a privilege to

have known him as we had many great memories hanging out at the rinks watching our boys play

hockey.  Since then, any chance meetings that we had, Dave would always have time to chat and

catch up on what was happening with each others famililies.  He will be missed.  Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.  Sincere condolences from Rob and Marilyn Lund

Tribute from Holly Bosscher

Relation: Sports relationship

Kathy, Tessa, Wyler and Family ~ Our hearts go out to you. We are all blessed to have known Dave

and benefited from the sharing of his talents and friendship over the years that he was involved in

sports with our families. Sincere sympathy, Holly, Bob, Jason, Krista & Blair Bosscher.

Tribute from Ted and Joan Bielun

Relation: Friends of family

We were shocked to hear of Dave's passing. Our deepest condolences go out to you Kathy, Tessa

and Wyler. Dave was a wonderful man who was always entertaining and so much fun to be around.

We will miss him. Ted & Joan

Tribute from Debbi Beauchamp

Relation: Co-worker



My deepest sympathies to you and your family.  I was so sad to hear of Dave's passing.  He was a

wonderful friend and I will always remember him for his love of life, his pride in his family and that

great smile and ready laugh. I'm sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Peter Dawson

Relation: Friend

I was suprised and saddened to hear of Dave's passing. I have many fond memories of the

adventures Dave, Kathy, Don and all the rest of the" Lethbridge Gang" had together way back when.

Life is Too Short but I was fortunate to have known Dave and my condolences go out to Kathy and

family and Don and family.

Sincerely, Peter Dawson - Caledon Ontario

Tribute from Terry, Sue, Justin (Sonia) and Alyssa Collis

Relation: kid's sports relationship

We were shocked  and saddened to hear of Dave's passing. We remember fondly the fun times on the

soccer sidelines and the many soccer weekends with Dave coaching and managing Wyler and

Justin's soccer teams. We remember Dave as the fun and funny, quirky, humorous but knowledgable

team coach. The kids loved him and we appreciated his fun and the friendship we shared with both

Dave and Kathy. Our condolences go to Kathy, Wyler and Tessa.

Tribute from Jay Johnston

Relation: A friend from long ago

Kathy and family,

It is with deep regret that I read of Dave's sudden and un-timely passing yesterday.

It has been many years that we have not crossed paths, but that does not mean that I have forgotten

about you or Dave.

I remember Dave as a person who loved life to the fullest. Dave had a way of making the best of every

thing. I look back on those amazing days when Dave would go out of his way to celebrate a Grey Cup

football game. Especially the one he somehow procured a set or two of bleachers and we all watched

the game outside freezing our butts off. He did know how to make the best of life and share it with any

one who would be interested.

I look fondly back on our discussions about military history and his love for Napoleon Boneparte.  To

this day, I still scour all my military connections looking for that one Napoleonic item that would delight

him. Something that he would cherish.

I so sorry that I can not attend his Celebration Of Life. I will seek out a quiet moment of time tomorrow

to remember Dave.

My sincere condolences at this time.

Sincerely,



Jay Johnston,

Lethbridge, Alberta

Tribute from Carol Avedon-Savage  "Wilson"

Relation: Co-worker - Kathy

I am so sad to hear of the very sudden loss of your husband Kathy.  My thoughts and prayers of with

you at this time.

Love

Carol

Tribute from Robert Hirano

Relation: Friend

Kathy,Wyler,Tessa & Family. Please accept my heartfelt condolences for the loss of Dave. He was a

good person with a unique sense of humour and he will be missed.

I have fond memories of him at Feasts, Grey Cup, games nights and family get togethers.

 Dave: "Save me a place at the Board games table."

 Robert

Tribute from Brian Malacko

Relation:  high school...class of 74

Hi Kathy...I was very saddened to read of Daves passing. I fondly remember Dave while in high

school. My thoughts are with you and your families. Sincerely, Brian Malacko....back in Lethbridge.

Tribute from Al and Diana Toots

Relation: friend

To Kathy, Tessa, Wyler and all those who knew Dave and his off-the-wall nature.   Dave was the type

of person that I was always happy to see because I knew I would soon be laughing.  Whenever we got

together, which clearly was not often enough, we would gravitate towards each other and soon there

would be stories, opinions and life and world views flowing freely.  I really appreciated Dave's view of

the world because it was anything but mundane.  I sometimes thought he should have been in radio

because he didn't seen to like to have any  "dead air" .  He had to fill it up with something clever and

usually amusing if not hilarious.  And yet he was also very willing to listen to other people.  I know I am

not alone when I say that I will miss him.

Tribute from Jennifer and Bryce Pierson, Sabrina And Perry Swanson, and Doris and Brian Adams

Relation: Family

Kathy, Wyler and Tessa, we are all deeply saddened by the Passing of your Husband and Father. We

unfortunatly are not able to attend his service, but offer our deepest condolences, prayers and

thoughts for you guys in this hard time. Please know we are thinking of you all, and pray The Lords

Peace and Comfort be with you.

Tribute from Denise Kurtz



Relation: Co-worker

There's no words that can express how sorry we are to hear about the loss of your husband. So very

sad to hear this news. I hope it brings you some small comfort to know that other are thinking of you

during this difficult time, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. . . . .Love Denise

Tribute from Maxine Nelson

Relation: friends

I would like to send my condoleces to  the Hamilton family. My heart is with all of you at this time. I will

never forget Dave and the way he always made everyone laugh with his wonderful sense of humor.A

great family man as well as friend.I pray for Gods strength and peace for all of you at this difficult

time.Dave will be dearly missed but he does leave some wonderful memories!

Tribute from Linda Mercer

Relation: Caregiver to his children.

Kathy, Tessa and Wyler,

I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your loving husband and dad. He has gone on far too soon. I

just wanted you to know that I am thinking of you all and sending hugs and prayers your way. Love

Linda, Jack, Tamara and Joshua

Tribute from Lynda Rae

Relation: Co-worker 

Kathy I am so very sorry to have heard about the sudden loss of Dave. My heartfelt sympathies to you

& your family. My thoughts and prayers are with you.

Love Lynda

Tribute from Sofia Sookochoff

Relation: Colleague of Kathy

Kathy,

I'm very sorry for your loss.  He sounded like an amazing husband and father.

Tribute from Hazel Hamilton

Relation: Cousin

Donald Hamilton and family and David's family: So sorry to here of David's passing. Please accept our

condolences our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Hazel Hamilton and family also from Gerri [ Geraldine] and Andrew Smith and family.


